The effect of crystallographic texture on the anisotropies of strength and toughness of the control-rolled high tensile steels was quantitatively investigated . The 
I. Introduction
R ece nt investiga tions ha ve revcaled th e prese nce of sha rp text ur'es in control-rolled hig h tensile stre ngth stee ls.l- 4 ) As it has long be en known that, in the case of pure bcc polyc r ystals, a nisotropi es of yield , tensile a nd brittle fracture stresses a re closely r ela ted with texture ,5-9) it might be suggested th at r ela tively la rge directi ona liti es of stre ng th and toug hn ess observed in som e control-rolled hig h tensile stre ngth steels 3 ,4,lO ) could a lso be asc ribed to the ir tex tures. Howeve r , suc h possibiliti es have bee n disc ussed onl y qu a lita ti ve ly, beca use prec ise d escriptions o f textures have no t bee n possible. Above a ll, the contributi ons of vario us mino r tex ture co mponents to th ese m ec hanical a nisotro pi es could no t be prope rl y ta ke n into account.
It is th e purpose of th e prese nt inves tigation to es ta blish a quantitative relation ship betwee n textures a nd m echa nical a niso tropies, so th at the improvem ent of th e la tte r could be achieved by prope r texture con t ro!' By d escribing th e texture with the three dimensio nal cr ystallite orie ntation distributi o n fun ction , 1l, 12 ) th e a nisotropi es of yie ld a nd tensile strength we re calculated with the m ethod of Hosford a nd Backofen.l 3 ) Th e a niso tropies of brittle ness we re eva luated from th e d ensities of < I 00> axes lying a bou t test direc tion . The validities of these m e thod s we re first confirm ed on specim ens having sha rp {lOO}<OII > texture. These method s we re the n a pplied to the ca se s of the control-rolled high te nsile streng th steels. It was found that, eve n in the ca ses of those practical steels, the contributions of textures to the strength a nd toughness could be qua ntitatively evalua ted with these m ethods. M a n y important suggestions were obtained with regard to the furth e r improve m ent of these m echanical properties through te xture control.
II. Calculations of Anisotropies of Strength and Toughness from Texture Data
The relative y ie ld strength of textured polyc r ystallin e specim en in the case o f the ho mogeneous d eform ation l3 -16 ) is g iven by:
i'VI (¢, fI , <jJ, r) is th e rela tive yie ld stre ng th of a grain , whose orienta tion relative to the sp ecim en co-ordinate sys te m is g ive n b y th e Euler a n gle (¢, 0, <jJ) . The r is g ive n by th e r elat ion r= -dew /deL in which dew a nd d CI a re in cr e m e nta l stra in s in width a nd te nsile dire ctions, resp ectively. V(¢, 0, ¢) is the three dim e nsional cr ystallite orientation distribution functi o n ,1l,l2) which d escribes th e texture of th e specim c ns. Al thoug h r can be varied in th e range, r = 0-1.0, o nl y those d e form a ti ons whic h m ake M (r) minimum could be realized .1 3 ,l4) This minimum of M (r ), M "' i'I) can be fo und b y plo tting M (r) vs. r. In ord e r to co mpare th e anisotropi es of M n' in with those of obse rved yield o r tensile st reng th , both data were made to coinc id c in the rollin g direction . If the test directi on makes a n a ngle 0 to th e rolling direc tion , th e correspond in g th eoreti cal yield o f tensile stre ng th is g ive n by:
A1min(U) is th e rela tive yield str e ngth for this test direction, whe rea s a(O ) and M lllin(O) a re observed yield or tensile strength and calculated relative stre ngth for rolling direction , r esp ectively.
If the propagatio n of cleavage c r a ck l7 ) is the most d o minant process of the brittle frac ture and if it obeys th e critical normal stress law,8,9) th e brittl e fr a cture stre ss, (J h is give n b y: 
is a function which describes the distribution of test axis on a stereographic triangle (test axis inverse pole figure ) . f(B , rjJ) can be calculated from Veep, B, rjJ ).12) In this investigation B was expressed as a normalized val ue relative to the bri ttleness of the specimens having random texture . The anisotropies of B were compared with those of the brittle fracture appearance transition temperat ure, vT n . The Be in Eg. (4) was selected as 20°, because this gave the best agreement between calculations and measurements.
III. Method of Experiment
Specimens having sharp {I OO} <OII ) textures were obtained from O.05 % C-O.42 % Mn-0.018 % S-1.0 % Si steel by finishing its hot rolling at 700°C. Chemica l composition, p late thickness and finish ing temperature of the experimentally control-rolled high tensile strength steels are given in Table I . From the {I I O} , {200} and {211} pole figures, which were dete rmined on specimens taken from midsections of the plates, Ve ep, 0, rjJ) were calculated with the method of Roe. 1l , 12, 18 ) The order of the expansion of the function Veep, 0, rjJ) was 22. The (f(0 ) and B were then calculated with Egs. (2) and (4) . These were fina lly compared with the results of tensile and Charpy impact tests, which were made on specimens taken from various directions in the plate.
IV. Results
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Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 C Millin itself can be fairly un amb ig uously d ete rmined . Solid lin es in Fig. 4 represent (leO), ca lcula ted fmm t hese A1 1llill • Open a nd solid c ircl es a re results of te nsil e tests at room temperature a nd a t -196°C. The agree m e nts between both d a ta are sa ti sfacto ry exce pt at around 90°, where calculat ion yie ld ed a lways a hig her valu e tha n the ex pe rim en t. These discrepa ncies mig ht be due to the e lo ngated gra in structure shown in Ph oto. 1 . This variat ion in gra in st ru cture has not been taken into account in the prese nt ca lc ulation.
Fig ure 5 illustrates the a niso tropies of B a nd v Trs> so a djusted t ha t they coinc id e at th e rolling direction a nd their m ax im a equal. They show a simila r a nisotropy, but the discrepancy is again la rge at a rou nd 90° direction , due to the e longated grain stru c ture a nd elongated econd phase particles, which can be found in Photo I . Th e effects of these facto rs were not considered in the calc ula tion of Eq. (4 ), too . Figure 6 shows that" th e li mit of integration , Oe, in Eq. (4) can be a not her factor of a n influence for th e fo r { IOO }<OII > specimen. vT rs and B were plotted so th a t th ey were fitted at the rolli ng direc ti on a nd so th at the ir maxima coincided with o ne a nother.
an isotropi es of B. The obse rved a ni so tropies of " T r ., see m s to agree most sat isfactori ly with th at of B , if the value of 0,. is se lected to be in th e range betwee n 15° and 20°. Ph otograph 2 shows the e ffect of textul'e on th e appearances of brittle fr acture surfaces of tensil e specim en tested at -196°C. Th e spec im ens take n from 45° direction showed fl atte r fr acture surfaces than others. In thi s test direction , {IOO} cleavage planes pa ra ll el to the fract ure surfaces a re, according to Fig. I , more a bunda n t tha n a t ot he r testing direction. Small er misori e n tation between neighbouring {IOO} cleavage pl a nes wou ld have e n a bl ed the form a -R esea rch Article ( 78 ) Transactions lSI], Vol. 17, 1977 tion of a Aat fracture surfaces. Tensile speci mens taken from transverse direction showed p eculia r blocky fracture surfaces and c racks para ll el to th e rolling plane. This might have bee n form ed b y th e cooperation of the elongated second phases and a bundant {I OO} pl a nes lyi ng pa r a lle l to the ro lling pla ne .
Control-rolled High T ensile Strength Steel
Textures of steels I to 5 in T a ble 1 are shown in Fig. 7 . At lower finishin g te mpera tures, fa irly sha rp textures we r e found to d evelop with the in c re asing Mn content. Accord ing to th e results of th e three dimensional crystallite orientation distribution a naly- 
Angle from rolling direClion (deg.)
The e ffec t of th e limit of integ ra ti o n , 0,. , on th e a ni sotropies of brittleness pa rameter, J3 ca lc ulated for {I00}<OII > spcc im e n is,19) ma in co mponents of th ese textures were ( I ) {332} <11 3> and its o rientati on spread having <110> axis in transverse direction in common and (2) {3 11 }-<0 II > and its o ri e ntation spread having <0 II > axis in rolling directio n in co mmon . Ca lcula ted a ni so tropies of yield a nd te nsil e st rength a re shown by th e so lid lin es in Fig. 8 , where the te nsile prope rties of th ese steels are re prese nted by th e solid circles . With th e in c reasing Mn conte nt, these stre ngths showed more prominent, asymmetric V-shaped anisotropies. These beh aviours of the observed tensile prope rti es we re predi cted fa irly accura tely by th e calculations. Th e anisotropies of B of th ese ste els are shown by the solid lines in Fig. 9 . Th ese showed qualitative agreement with the a nisotropi es of I' T rs . Howeve r, /, T r • was, a lso in thi case, hi gher th a n B a t a ro und 90° direction s.
V . Discussion
Anisotropies oJ T ensile Properties
The rela tion ship between textures a nd a ni sot ropi es of te nsile prope rties has bee n th e subj ect of many past invest igation s 5 -7 ) a nd it h as often been found that mechani cal a niso tropi es of textured spec im ens could not be ex pla ined without ta king th e minor component of th e texture into account. 5 ) Al so, {IOO}-<0 II > specim e n in the pre ent inves tigation ee m s to correspond to such cases. Fi g ure 10 indicates the a nisotropies of relative yield st re ngt h t B) calcula ted for vari ous id eal orientations.
It is clear that the { 100} <011 > m a in o ri enta tion does not explain the V-sha ped a nisotropies shown in Fig . 4 . Th ese types of anisotropies could be expected o nl y from near {3 11 } <011 > o rie nta tions. In fact , acco rding to Fig. 2 , th ese o rienta tions were conta ined in a sufficie nt a mount in the orientation sprea d of { 100} <011 > o rie ntations. Thus, in order to es ta blish a quantitative relat ionship between textures a nd m echanica l a ni sot ropies, it is importa nt to take the 
(e) R.D. It is quite inte resting to n ote th at, eve n in the case of 2.0 % Mn stee l having low carbon ba initi c stru cture, contribution of the tex ture to the a niso tropies of st rength can be ad eq uately predicted by the calculations described above. H owever, furthe r investigations a re needed on the effect of vari ables o th e r than texture. The validities of homoge neous deformation and isotrop ic harde ning 14 , l b) which constitute the basic ass umptions of Hosford a nd Backof en 's met hod must a lso be invest iga ted.
Anisotropies oj Toughness
It is kn ow n tha I mi crocracks a re nuclea ted inside the second ph ase particles by the slip band impingem ent. 20 ,21) As these second ph ase particles are contained in a sufficient a mount in the pre ent specimens, nucleation of microcrack is easy for all test directions, so that it cannot bring about any a nisotrop ies in brittle fracture process. Propagat ion of these mi c rocracks into th e neighbo uring g rain is usuall y described by the criti cal resolved normal stress law, Eg. (3). In the case of sing le crys ta ls, this law seems to hold so far as the angle between test direction a nd [0011 ax is is below 200. 22 -24) This is consiste nt with the conclu sio n obtai ned from Fig. 6 . The fact that calc ul ations based on the c riti cal normal stress law can explain qualitatively a ll th e experimen tal data, suggests tha t, in the present case, the propagation of the c rack in a grai n is the most important process in producing a nisotropi es in toughness.
The next step in the brittle fracture process is the propagation of microcrack through the first encountered ferrite grain boundary. This step depends upon the misorientation between neighbouring gra in s. Crack propagation is possiblc , if this misorientation is sm a ll er th an 15°.25) As thc orie ntat ion spread of the text ured specime ns are usually below 15°, and as g ra in s havi ng simila r orie ntation s form colonies in textured specim e ns, microcracks in those specimens might readily cross the gra in bound ary a nd grow to the sizes of these colonies . The fl a t fr acture surfaces at 45° direction in Photo. 2 might support such possibilities. Since cracks of these size could readily lead to fin a l fracture , this step might n ot produce a nisot l-opies in toug hn ess to a large ex te n t.
The relationship between textures a nd toughness ( 80 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 1'28%Mn -HFT 1' 28 % Mn -LFT I 55%Mn -L FT 206%Mn -LF. T '"
TS. I-a ther initiate at those minor texture compon e nts whi ch a re put in a favoura bl e direction to cl eavage fracture. Thus, it is again necessal-y to ta ke th e prec ise crys tallite orie nt a tion distribution into a ccount. This was qualitatively ve rified by the resu lts in F igs. 5 a nd 9. However, to es ta bli sh a qu a ntitative rela tionship be twee n textures a nd toughn ess, th e e ffect of gra in sha pe,2GI second ph ase and substru ctures
27 1 mu st also be cl a rifi ed . Figure II shows the a ni sotropi es of orienta tion factor for brittle fracture, cos 2 0, calcula ted for variou s ideal orientations. From Figs. 10 and 11 , it is clear that, among the texture compon e nts which were [ound in control-rolled high tensi le strength stee ls, {31 1}-<OIl ) is not desirab le, because it is not on ly quite brittle a t 45° direction. , but a lso it is highly a niso- An iso lropi es of ori ent ation fac tor fo r brittle fract ure, cos·O, calcula ted for va ri ous idea l orientatio ns. 0 is th e a ngle betwee n th e tes t di rect ion a nd th e nea res t { IOO ) plane norm a l.
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tropic both in stre ng th a nd toug hness. The {332}-<113> shows, on the o th e r hand , m o re iso tropi c a nd b etter strength a nd toug hness. Thus, if th e strength a nd to ughness of th e contro l-rolled high tensile stre ng th steel we r e to be improved by t he prope r tex ture control, d evelopm ent of th e ori enta tions in t he r a nge {33 2}< 113> -{ 111 }< 11 2>-{ 111 }< I I O> wo uld be most d esira bl e.
VI. Conclusion
T extures of the con tr ol-roll ed hig h te nsil e streng th steels we re found to be intim a tely re la ted with th e ir direction a liti es of strengt h a nd toug hness. Above a ll , it was found tha t, if the prope r c rysta ll ite orienta ti on distribution was ta ken into account, th e contributi o n of textures to these m echa nical a nisotropies cou ld be qua ntita tively evalua ted . Acco rding to th e th eo ret ical calcula tion s, it turn ed out tha t, am ong those text u r e componen ts which we re prese nt in those controlr olled high tensile streng th steels, {332}< 113> or ientation s w e re most fa voura ble to improve the aniso tropi es o f stre ngt h a nd toug hn ess of these stee ls.
